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THE EXCELENCE OF SYMF OF FIGS
Im 1u nut only to the orlfrinallty ud
simplicity of the combination, bnt kino
to tlin care unci skill with which It to
niatiufartnred by aHrntiflo (imnwi
known to thfl California tio Srapp
Co. only, and wa wish to tmpres upon
nil the Importune o( prirchaslnfr tha
tmo and original remedy. A the

Syrnp of r'lffs I manufactnred
ly the Camiwknia Fio Brmjp Ca
only, a knowlodfre-o- f that fact will
asist one In avoiding the worthies
imitation manufactured by other par-
ties. The hlh atandlnjf of the Cam-roR.ii- A

Km Hrm-- Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the itntinfaction
wlili h the frontline Ryrnp of Khrs haa
plvcn to million of fam'llra, makes
II"' name of the Company a irnaranty
of the excellence of lU remedy. It la
fur In advance of all other laxatives,
a it acts on tha kidney, liver and
lxiweU without lrriUtiu or weaken-I- n

them, and It does not frrlpe Dor
nauseate. In order to fret its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Omimny

CALIFORNIA FIG STROP CO.
BAM FRANCISCO, Cat

Inrmwtu.K , jw mi,
Til E DAILY CITIZEN.

T.nu af litmlpUw,
by mall, one year 00

i)llT. by mall, an montha . . oo
by mall, three months. , 1 to

Ia'ty, by mail, one month. .. . to
I'.tly, by rarrlrr. one month in
wci'iiy, hy mall, per year t 00

Thi Mailt Citizkm will be delivered in
the city at the low rate of 10 cents per week
ur for 7R rents per month, when paid monthly
1 ratea are leaa than those of any irthei
dully paper In the territory.

AriVKKTISINU KATK9 made known on
ths office of publication.

TDK CITIZKN lob nftice Is one of ths best
southsrat, and all kinds o ob prlnt-i- i

Is esecuted with neatness snd at lowest
pries,
1'HK BINDKRY, lost added. Is complete

well fitted to do any kind of bindlnc
CITIZKN will be bsndled st the o flics

HulnHriptlons will be collected by H. H.
i I.Tom, or can oe paid si tns limes.

fvJOTICK Is hereby (Iven that orders flvenis by employes upon Ths C'itiisk will nut
1 1 nurtured uoiess prsvlously sadorsea by tns

proprietors,

TDK CITIZKN Is on sals St the fnllowlns
In ttie cityt S. K. Newcomer, ail

Kallroad avenue; llawley'a News Depot. South
ttecmui street; (J. A. Matsoe at CO a, No. a
Kallrosd avenue, snd Usrvsy's kaUnf House
St the depot.

THK KKKK LlST-T-bs free list of Taa
embraces Notices of births,

1 unsrala, Deaths, Church Services snd
fculertainmenta where oosdmieaion tacharasd.

Ht'tiUhH ali-i- . KKK.in"
kdllors snd Publisher.

The tnrvit taadnatlns Inven-
tion of ths aa. Alwsyartsdy
to entertain. It requires no1 skill loopprsts It snd repro-
duce ths music of banda, or-
chestras, vnoaliats or Inatru-srient-

snks.is. There Is
iwtthins Ilka II for so even--

Itis'i entertainment st home or In thesnclal fsth-trln- s

You can alns or Islk to II and It will
reproduce Immediately and as often as dsslred,
your wing or wonls.

Other wwnlled talk Ins machines repmrlucs
only recnnl. of cut snd dried subjects, sperlslly

in .ir'd In a laboratory ; but ths tlrapnnpbons la
not limited tnaurli nertormanres. On theUrapho.

iiotii.ymi-ancll- r makeaud iiwtauthr raproducs
of the voice, or sny sound. Thus II
awakens new interest snd Its charm is war

fmb. Ths reproductions are clear and brilliant.

GiapMonesaiiisoliirorjiQ and

ftUnnrarttirrtt sni1r ths pak-nt-s of Hell, TftHitte,
filiaon Mint Our cul'luhtniit a aS- -

r Ike waHS for Ittlkiiig MsrhliMS Su4Jiinrlen. SupfiiMS. WrlMfurcauUusiM.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. SO,

720-72- 2 Oliv Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Nkw York, Pabis, Chicaoo,
M l.oriS, PHlLAIIBI.PHf A,

Haiti mors, WasatNOTOH, BtTrrALO

BRAND AURKING.

A Nefarious Custom (bat Continues to bt
Practiced.

I.aMt wrak Dan Hathaway and Wayne
VYhltehill. while ridltipr In the hills In
the vicinity of Lake Valley, ran outo a
niiuiher of oattle on which the brand
Imd been burnml. Thin dlttoovery led to
a more extended Investigation ou their
Imrt and. In the course of a dav'i ride,
they found over thirty bead, belonging
to different owners, that had been

1 hey quietly came bark and reported
what they bad seen. Warrant were at
mice aworn out before JuHtloe of the
lVare Louis I. Marshall and placed in the
liainU of Ham. Brown, for the arrent of
the anHpected parties.

The diftcoverv of such wholesale cattle
ateallug eauaed the ranchmen from thla
aide or the range to at ouoe pot a good
force In the field to round-u- p all that sec-
tion eattt of the black Bange and ascer-
tain to what eitent they bad been
robbed.

No doubt before thla brand burning if
RtoHd there will be several men now
enuuged in It In the penitentiary, If they
are not killed outright, an cattlemen will
not Niihmlt to uuch work If they can find
the partlne who are doing It. Denilng
Headlight.

PASS HIM AROUND.

Dcadbeat Dr. Bel moat Newspaper Ilea
Should Look Out For Htm.

About June 1 the newspaper of Silver
t'lty received notice, with a reaneet for
tmlillcaliou, to be paid for, that fir. II. K.
Itelwniit would soon arrive in thi eity.
The bilver City Independent and the
Bliver Cltv Kuterprise both publlfthad
thme notice a requested. After the
MIow'h arrival In this city he called at
thla otllre and anted to know the amount
of hla luilehteduetsi for the publication.
He was told the price and made a great
high kirk, but at the same time ordered
another advertiitetneut In special position
for the next ltteue June 10th. He re-
peated the performance at the Independ-
ent otllre. The Independent wa more
nTHiHtnnt lu the collection of It bill

which wa sent to the fellow at the hotel
where be paid $1.75 ou bill of $3.00.
Ou Monday morning be skipped without
paving the atuouui due the Knterpriee
nor the balance due the Independent
.NxwHimper puhllHher pleaae pas the
follow along the line aud oive him a
Utile more free advertising which be
a. " iiih to iiHHire. Oliver city Enterprise.

Kbsap Dip.
I inn agent fur Little's and Coop-

er's Hhnt'i dip. ttheen owners cau secure
l.iiiLMin from me. Tin we who buy sheep
ii l iiouinm rnu nave me use or my
much ami ilinpiug pens free of charge.

BL. Block,
i rants. New Mexico.

try Schllllsf's Bea taa, aa4 aakta.

A enmfilMlji Una of nnttjkd fiiam .ml
delicarioa for luucheous and picnics, at
lieu e-

riumhlug and gaa fltttcg. Whitney Co

SUNDAY MORNING'S
BIG BLAZE!

The Grant Opera House and Ilfeld
Bros.' Big Store Destroyed.

LOSS OVER HUNDRED

Yesterday morning' fire wa the
Di net dlnaatroii blase In the history of
Albuquerque. To-da- y one of the sub-
stantial bnlldlngs of the elty, the Grant
opera bonne, at the northeast corner of
Kallroad avenue and Third street, I In
rnln.

THI liincUVIRT.
A few rolnutesi after V o'clock, Felipe

flullem , employed a a rook by Col. J.
(. Albright, happened to glance out of a
sldn window, wlu i he discovered a email
rolnmn of smoke Issuing from the build
log arrive the alley, at about where the
stage i'f the opera house was located. He
Immediately li iMtled C. W. Anderson, a
roomer In the l.i iwe, and Mr. Anderson
ran to give the alarm by sounding the
city lire bell.

THK ALARM.
A Mexican youth, who heard Mr.

shoots, reached the bell before
he did and gave the alarm, fire Mar-
shal Knppe, who wa at hi store, wa
apprised of the Ore by this time, and he
ran to Kallroad avenne and 8eroud street
and sent In an alarm from a regular lire
alarm box. There was little or no dtlli-enlt- y

In localitg the tire, and the depart-
ment wa soon upon the arena. Althongh
no blase wa yet visible, smoke wa pour-
ing out from under the eaves all around
the rear of the building, and thi Inter-
fered with the Immediate locating of the
eat of the Ore.

rXKNKRT ABLAKI.
A soon as the door leading to the

auditorium were broken open, however,
II was discovered that the file and
scenery on the stage and the stage Itself
were ablase and notwithstanding many
conjecture to the contrary thi Is doubt-
less where the Are originated In one
of the lad)' dressing room or In the
orchestra's retiring roam underneath the
stage, where wa stored the extra chairs
used In the theater.

As quickly a the hose could be raised
up the rear of the building, a stream was
thrown in on the blase, but on the

scenery and light wooden furni-
ture, which wa by this time burning
liercely, the water had little effect.
Other streams of water. eight In all, were
now playing on the buildiug and the

rilKtf.SU HI IIKI.AN TO tklL,
when It was seen that the large building
was doomed to destruction.

There wa still time to save several
thousand dollars' worth of goods In Ilfeld
Bros.' store -- costly silks, dainty notions
and exquisite dres goods which after-
wards furnished delectable food for the
flame; bnt no oue seemed to propose thi
or If It wa proposed, It failed of execu-
tion until It became absolutely danger-
ous to enter the store.

Then It was that a hundred or so bolt
of One silk were removed and this was
all that wa taken out.

LAW BOOKS, ETC, REMOVED.

A suggestion that an effort be made to
save the contents of the oOlce on ths
second floor, offered by one of the ten-
ants, met with a ready response, and in a
brief (ew minutes there earns down a
small cyclone of law books, legal papers,
etc, which were canght In outstretched
hands In the street and carried to a
wagon and carted away In confusion.

Collier & Marron, J. M. Moore and K.
V. Chaves will spend some tlirre sorting
ont the goods that belong to each

Following these came the removal of
office fnrniture, aud In saving this some
of tbe Are laddie were most active. Some
others, who for the nonce became euthu
elastic helpers iu the cause, before they
eould be restrained, about this time be-

gan to throw out ollloe desks, light fur-
niture aud brie a brae, which ou strik-
ing the sidewalk became forever more
neither useful nor ornamental.

THE FLAMEH BHOKE OPT.
At 10:30 o'clock, the Ore bad sprung to

tbe front of the building at the southeast
corner, the whole second floor and the
tower at this point reaching up. lit teen or
twenty feet being enveloped In flume.
This presented a spectacle that might
bavs been enjoyed were It nut knowu
that somebody's proiierty was providing
the brilliant and costly display. The in-

terior of the Urge pile was now a seeth-
ing mass of Ore, and shortly after 11
o'clock the floor of the opera bouse
weighted by the burning roof which fell
In, itself eaved and cams down to the
first floor with a tremendous crash.

KIKE KEPT FHOat SPREADING.
Bom time previous to this. It wa seen

that further attempts to save the build-
ing were futile and every effort was bent
In the direction of keeping the Are from
spreading. Ths dead calm prevailing
favored this, and the large addition at
the west end of the block proper, and
other stores in the vicinity, stand y

as monuments attesting the fact that our
volunteer lire department did all thai
men eould do, poorly equipped as they
are, to save other people's property and
save thla young city from an Irreparable
Injury.

But the members of this organization
are not alone lu an endeavor to do their
duty, and all credit to those citizens
wbo hesitate not to attach themselves
to a hose nozzle or by other means aid
la fighting Ores.

THE GUARDS RESPONDED.

Yesterday, the Albnquerque Guards
turned out aud did good work in keeping
the crowd back of the danger Hue aud
generally in preserving order, while
Chief of Polios VornoiT aud his lieuten-
ants did yeoman service with the firemen.

THE BURNED BUILDING.

Tbe Grant building was a two story
structure aud covered a space
of 1(10x142 feet. It was built In 1SH1 the
west end previously meutiuned having
been added In 1&&.

Ilfeld Bros., who undoubtedly had the
Urgent store In ths territory occupied
ths entire lower Moor, having four general
salesrooms aud numerous sub or minor
departments.

TUB GRANT INSURANCE.

The Giant buildiug. Including the L.
A. Grant addition on the west, was esti-
mated to be worth In the neighborhood
of $U),otiO, and the lustirauoe on the
building, furnished (or publication by L.
A. Mcliae, mauager of Mr. Grant, Is as
follows:

With P. II. Kent In Manchester com-
pany, $l,oou; In I'hwalx, $2,100; In Lon-
don and Lancashire, $1,7'j0. Total, to,-85-

wlthCalvtn Whiting In Continental
company, $1,317; I mterwnters' policy,
tl.&tl. Total, $2,1150.

With B. A. Hleyster-- Ia National Fire
company, $100; Atlas Assurance, $1,1100.
Total, $:i.uuo.

With J. M. Moore--In Royal Richange
Assurance company, $1.6ii.

With A. K Walker In Northern As-

surance company, $:t,0uo.
W tlh Meti-ai- r & Btraiws In the Fire-

man's Fund company, $l,uoo.
VN 1th Henry Lockhart In Insurance

Company of North America, ti.Uv.
With Otto iMeckuiauu In t'alatlue

com pauy, $1,000.
Kith Culley A Armijo-- Iu the Hoyal

company, $1,51X1.

Grand total, $'Jl,5oO.
TUX ll.KKLD INSURANCE.

The stork of dry goods, clothing, etc ,
of Ilfeld Bros., Is valued all the way frotu
$l'J5,uj to $150.00, with nxture amount

THOUSAND DOLLARS.

ing to about $10,000. Their Insurance I
as follows:

Yi Ith Metcalf A Btrauss In Fireman'
Fund eompanv, $,00O; Scottish Union
National, fru.nOO; North British Mercan
tile, $;t.Mi; Orient, $1,000. Total, $lfl.t)0U.

Attn Otto Helckinann In Palatine
company, $.1,500; Norwich t'nlon, $5,600;
Traders', $5,000. Total, $14,000.

With Ctiiley A A rin I Jo in Koyal com-
pany, $7,5iiO; Fire Association of Phlla-lelnhl-

$1,000; Hprlngtleld Fire and
Marine, $2,000; 8t. Paul Fire and Me
nus I. wo. Total, $15,000.

With Calvin Whiting In Aetna com-
pany $rt,0u0; Underwriter' Pollry, $B,ouii;
continental, ii.onu. total, i&.oou,

With F. H. Kent In Liverpool. Lon-
don t Glt be company, $.",( HO; London A
Uranshlre, $3,6 0; Hartford, 2.MI0. To-

tal, $IO,Mt.
With R. A. flleyster In National com-

pany. $10,000; Atlas, $1,50J. Total,
$11,500.

W ith J.M. Moore In American Central
company, ., to.

W ith W . A. Kankln in British Amer-
ican Assurance company, $5,500.

With Henry Philadelphia
Underwriters, $3,000; Insurance Company
of North America, $'i,oo). Total 6,000.

With A. K. Walker In Northern
company. $2,600; Lion company,

$1,010. Total, $.1,500.
Grand total, $K)'i,ooO, of which amount

$3,000 wa on Qxtnre and the $loo,(KiO
on stork. On the 1st of June, so reported
by Hook keeper Wormser and confirmed
by Messrs. Ilfeld, the Arm cancelled
$18,000. Until their losses are adjusted
and the amount of salvage known, the
l Held Bros, are unsettled as to future
plans.

OTHER INSURANCES.

Collier A Marron, attorneys, carried an
Insurance of $'2,000 In companies repre
sented by Calvin W biting. Mr. Marron
state that tneir loss Is fully covered by
the Insurance held, and tbat thev will be
established In new quarter In a few
day. They saved a large portion of their
best and most valuable book.

Donaotano Chaves, attorney, Informs
The Citikn that bis los will amount to
about $:i50, a very good library of law
book belug totally destroyed. He carried
uo Insurance.

K, V. Chaves states that his library and
furniture, although somewhat damaged
by water and breakage, wa saved. He
Is Insured for $100 in the Royal, repre-
sented bv Cnlley Armijo, and considers
his loss fully covered.

Adjoining Mr. Chaves' law office was
the Insurance and real estate office of
Henry Liwkhart. A few article were
removed from tbe room, but Mr. Lock-har- t

say bis lose will foot up between
$400 aud $500, upon which he carried no
Insurance.

Dr J. A. Henry' office adjoined that of
Mr. Lockhart, aud a few thing were re-

moved. The doctor, however, I out of
the city, and bis loss, II any, cannot bt
given. It I presumed by an Intimate
friend tbat what loss he suffered Is cov-
ered by Insurance.

To the east of the stairway, on the
seroud floor of the opera house, was the
ollloe of J. M. Moore, real estate and In-

surance agent, and mauager of the New
Mexico Abstract company. Tbe ollloe
furniture, books, eto , were Insured lu the
name of the New Mexico Abstract com-
pany, In the Koyal Kxchange Assurance
company, for $2,000. "It Is true," slated
Mr. Moore, "that a lot of articles and
papers In the room were removed, but the
loss 1 estimate will easily foot up between
$500 and $000. Stored away in the office
of Mr. Moore was a lot of valuable papers
and documents belonging to G. L. Brooks,
as the railway live stock ageut and
secretary of several big cattle
companies. These papers were badly
damaged by water and Are, aud are al-
most a total lues, although Mr. Brooks,
who obtained some of them lata yester-
day afternoon, will endeavor to get them
In a condition for future use. Hank
I'lnknev had an abstract book of a num-
ber of mining claims In the Cochltl dis-
trict In the oillce of Mr. Moore; this book
was among the loss.

D.J Abel, the tocacco dealer, Kugene
Keuipeuich and C. May, two clerks lu the
Ilfeld Bros., store, had sleeping quarters
ou the second floor and the former esti-
mates his loss in furniture, eto., at about
$3.rs). He succeeded In saving about $150
worth of goods aud personal effects. The
clerks bad left early In the morning for a
day's visit to Alameda friends, and on
their return found everything they owned
destroyed. The furniture In tbe room
belonged to Ilfeld Bros., and amounted
to $100. Messrs. Kempenich aud May's
loss will amount to about $100 each In
personal effects, eto.

SKVERAL THEORIES.

Chief Kuppe expresses the opinion
that bad not the flooring of the opera
house and banquet ball caved In the tire
would never have reached Ilfeld Bros,
stock beneath. The back wall and the
roof falliug lu ou the floor caused It to
flve away and the great gap which It

open allowed the Are to circulate all
through the building. Mr. Kuppe says
the lire started underneath the stage, and
Foremen Trimble aud Knight, who were
early on the scene, are of the same opin
ion. The chief says he thinks the Are
must have been smoldering for hours be-

fore It broke out under a stroug head
way. As to the cause of the Are, none of
the firemen desire to be quoted as
making anv Impression they may have
as a positive statement. One of the
nrst theories advanced, that electric light
wires passing around ths stage had
crossed in some manuer bad Ignited the
scenery has been abandoned, on it being
asserted positively thai mere was no cur-
rent on these particular wires for some
days. That the Are could have been
started by the exploding of chemicals
used in the preparing of colored lights
nsod on the stags is credited by some, but
this without knowing that there was
really anything of ths kind In ths opera
house at the time. The theory of Incen-
diarism also has its advocates,

VIRE BREVITIES.

The man who told "bow It all hap-
pened" was numerous, but was a little
less frequent than the fellow who ad-
vised what he would do If be were light-
ing the Are.

Kodak Annds were numerous, but
Rrorkmeler aud Bleyster evidently se-

cured the best scenes of the big Are.
"Brocky" will have these pictures on sale
In a tew days.

The fire boys and others, who helned
at the burning building, are grateful to
me lames ror several buckets of nne cof-
fee, steaming hot, furnished at very on
portiiue times yesterday. The flrst to
supply mis necessary want was Mrs. W
T. MrCrelght, who supplied the hoys
wiin two tun DuckeiM. and this was fol
lowed by several buckets of coffee from
ladles or the n omau's Cbrlstlau Tern,
perauce Union and others.

Wblls a number of the Aremen re
reived bruises, none were seriously hurt.
ami me tact mat yesterday s Are fur-
nished no one dangerously injured is re-

markable considering the freuueut fall
ing of walls and dropping of burning
timbers. "Hilly" Mason was cut by break-
ing glass, W. II. Cobh was hurt by falliug
limners ana uixe uipteii. wno recent v

raiue here from Prtweott, Arizona, where
be was a member of that city a nr de

partment, received a ran on the head
from a flying hose nor.sle which nearly
fractured bis skull. He bad a headache
for the rest of the day. Glptell did good
work, and tbe boys are trying to Induce
ntm to join tne local ospartment now
tbat he Is a resident of this elty.

Speaking about the fire last evening,
D.J. A hel, the tobacconist, said: "1 arose
about 8:30 o'clock yeetertlay morning.and
stepping ont in the hall for a moment.

round that I had done the runny trick
of lorking myself out of my room, the
door being rastened by a spring lock and
the key wa In the pocket of my rest In
the room. I telephoned for the janitor
to come and open the door, and put In
the time nnttl hi arrival, close toV
o'rlork, by walking up and down the
hallway. There was no sign of a Are
then In any part of the building nor wa
there the faintest smell of smoke. The
Are wa undoubtedly burning at this
time, bnt was oonuoed In some cloned
room In the opera house part that
allowed no smoke to escape. A few
minutes leter after reentering my room
I was aroused by the Are alarm and
coming out, met Chief Kuppe and other
Aremen breaking in the door. The whole
building was now a dense mas of smoke
and against their entreaties I returned
to my room to at least save my clothes.
I wouldn't do It again for the price of the
building.'

Some of the friend of the Catholic
sisters who gave the entertainment on
Wednesday evening feared that they had
their four One pianos stlil In the opera
bouse, and these costly Instrument were
being destroyed. One of the piano I

valued at $2.000. L, A. Mr Baa, who
wa engaged fighting the firs, stopped
long enough to give the reporter the In-

formation thai the sister had removed
everything on Thursday and the audlto
rluin and stag was given a thorough
overhauling and cleaning on Friday and
the theatre wa closed for the summer.
And thi 1 why Mr. McKas cannot

why the Are should break out In
room from which all rubbish, such a

paper, ete , had been removed. The only
piano In the building was the nne In the
banquet ball, used by Mrs. Walton In htr
dancing classes, and this was covered
with a tarpaulin, and It received little or
oo damage.

Some of the saloon In the neighbor-
hood of the Are did a land ofllce business
yesterday and the reeult was that several
drunken men put In an appearance and
became obnoxious, gettiug In the way

ftsnerally and running a risk of getting
seemed as it every time Marshal

Forncff came out of the building for a
breathing spell, ha encountered one ol
these fellows who refused to leave, and
had fo be thumped once or twice before
being landed In the city bastlle. And
this is the way that Smiling Fred, took
his rest and enjoyed tbe Sabbath. There
were plenty of case for Justice Crawford
to try thi morning.

One of tha least excited persona who
were In danger of a loss by the Are was
Mrs. Charles llelsoh, of the Chicago room-
ing bouse, whoss place was becoming
Ailed with smoke from tbe Are. A soou
a It was discovered that the Are wa In
the building adjoining tbe lodging house,
some of the roomer hastened to get their
belonging out, and In the rush the
room were left In disorder. When ths
Are wai over they returned and found
that the landlady was engaged In the
meantime In arranging thing for their
comfort again.

A Right la presented at Ilfeld Bros.'
great dry goods emporium that I

deplorable Tbe heaviest loss will be in
the general retail salesroom, the dress
goods department, men's tarnishing and
clothing quarters. The Are consumed rr
scorched and thus made unsalable thou-
sands of dollars worth of goods her In a
rew hour. The rich carpets In the
carpet room were damaged by both fire
and water. Tbi was directly under the
11 sir that fell In and hundreds of rolls of
carpets, llueolom and matting went npl
iu amuse.

The loss In the wholesale department
will be almost entirely by water and ber
ileo the greatest salvage will be oh
tslnnd. Teamsters and men are engaged
hauling the goods away from this de-
partment y and considerable of It
will lie found to have suffered but a
slight damage, though any of our lady
readers will readily aver that It takes
but the smell of smoke In these finest of
goods to Injure their Bale at their real
value.

During the excitement, several arti-
cle of value were removed from ths mil

fiery stors of Mrs. Oak, across the
street to the store of Mr. McCreight.
Among tns article removed was a large,
handsome mirror, and this wa badly
cracked across Its entire front. A num-
ber of articles were also removed from
tbe art parlor of Mrs. Albright In the
rear of the opera house, and these were
more or less damaged by removal.

The Ore wa not without IU ludicrous
incidents. During lu height, when
every one was saving what he eould from
the blaze, a man come rushing down the
steps with a cuspidors In one Land and a
waste basket In the other. Another
saved a coal scuttle and then succeeded
In saving himself. These are "old
stories,'' but apropos to tbe Are occasion
yesterday morning.

Two of the cannon that were resur-
rected In old town some time ago, and
are relic of great Interest on that ac-
count, had their attrartlveness added
to by yesterday's occurrence. They
will now also be relics from A-
lbuquerque' greatest Are. Tbe cannon
were kept In the room of J. M. Moore, the
real estate man.

A force of men was left In gtiard over
the Are last ulght and this precaution
wa wisely taken, a hidden ember
fanned by the night wind caused the
ruin to break out frequently In small
blazes, and the presence of watchmen
allowed these to be promptly extin-
guished.

New Locatlosu
Having moved my barber shop from

305 south First street to 111 Gold avenue
opposite the Daily Citikn and around
tha corner from the old stand, I hereby
request that all my old patrons will con-
tinue their patronage at the new place,
where I have newly painted and papered
large airy quarters. To possible new
customers f guarantee prompt attention
and flrst class tousorlal work.

W . W. Bl'TLKR.

Huslaees Changs and Usiuovsls.
The large double store, Noe. 203 and

205 south Klrst street, near (rold avenue,
Is now occupied by W. V. Vutrelle, the
furniture dealer, a sample room aud
wareroom belug attached. He desires to
Inform bis Urge number of patrons that
hereafter be will only handle new fur-
niture, carpets, bicycles and wall paper.
J. U. Gideon will soon take possession
of the store first door south of Mr.
Kutrelle's location, aud will continue his
second-bau- business there, lie will
also carry a Hue of new cooking and
heating stoves, crockery, glassware, tin-
ware, wnodenware, etc. It goes without
saying that both of the above gentlemen
will keep a good assortment of the goods
thev propose to handle, and will not be
undersold. They offnr good discounts for
cash or will make easy terms. No
trouble to show goods, whether you buy
or uot.

Muueyl Mousy f

I represent a company with a very
large capital, and am prepared to ar-
range loaus for any amount of money re-
quired ou real estate mortgages.

Also loans for building purposes on
long time at a low rate of Interest. I

the system which I represent I can
firovide any owner of a suitable parcel of

to build a house ou terms
which will enable him to build with the
nmuey which he would have to pay tor
rent. Wm. Bhkkiikn,

Hanta Ke, N. M.

Mrs. Walter C. Hartley writes to Thk
Citikn to Changs the address of her pa-
per from Philadelphia to Katun, for a few
weeks, after which sh will come on to
Albuquerque aud rurualu (or a part of
the summer.

win, a iwr
n a man Is sick hisUs nlr tis initrad of
'"st ht wmk. Ilia
ak in-t- of brinr

mparts which nr.pnrta
carries him on to com-
fort and pr.etrritv

r comes sn ovrr-hrlmi-

hardenweighing him
down. He hss
no atrrnffth. no

x-r- r ij smbitlnn. Ho frels
that there is noth-l- r

left hot for him
to tne-r- r slong an-- I
til the awful pres.
anre of disease and
t r o a b I st Isst
crashes dim to
esrth.

The prosperrm
man Is the one who
keeps the npper
hsnd of his work,
orrnne he i strong,
csrvihle snd enrr-grtl-

Dr. Pierre'sI (loldrn MedicalPtaroverjr hssbrought ths beat
kind of prosperity
tn t h on Ann Ha

weighed down, over burdened men and
women by giving thrm the phvalcsl
strength snd stsmins to carry on their work
forcefully snd raily

' Pnr the t three vrsra " aavs Mr t rMwgsn, nf Mmnng)th. Mirlnn Co., W. Vs., In s
IrttM tn lr rirrr, ' I harr Im rnntnnt enf-frr-

fVws lnrit--tt- complicated with rots.
plaint that tnemtlf arrtmipqnv am-- raafn.
Aiamri mner ratin inrr wmM i f,rrfi-tt-
Of tA ami hrary Irani tn mv atomarh. I wnttM
belch up my afVr fntinB bwU wfT- - vtyirrspilar; I wmiM Imnfrtn I a olnrta flnattnrbi'T wit ", I hi ptn art my mk k
Ahmtt lrrmhrr, brrnn rWIInK mtrrh
vmrae than atwial ami wa in think I

wild h" to anflrVr th? rrmnimim rf my Kir.
I waa ffratir 4lwrrsitrarr1. 1 '1ccrtbM mr ratto in. flsmr a ataft of phvairinna unrj th--

fvifv1 mr to hrfrtn at on inking tha 'UnMn
HMHral licnrnf ' aoronlln to itlrertmria I
dnH ao, anl an. hantv t atnta I tnrnr4moat ffTnti'vinc rvwilta, aa all thr itnplrn1
frrhntfa hart rnlirrly trft m I havr novry IT"! aTtii rrlih mw fnmi, mnA am
ntafM to anv irr once morr like in format
Hf. t rrrrnlt w ilkM m lttanr f on hun-4r?-

aa1 tn ntilra in a html tour ilnva."
No remedy rrHrTea mntipt(ofi ao

quickly ami effectively u Lt. Pierce's
Plrftaant PrUrta.

BUSINESS ItOTBS.

Wall paper at Fntrella'a.
Dipping tank. Whitney Ca
Fire. Are, Cre sale at "The Kalr Store."
Plumbing and gaa fitting. Whitney Co.
Patronise the Kconomist sale of wash

goods of all kinds.
Wall paper at Futrelle's from 120

ter double roll and np
New line of white Kin pi re fan just

at the Kconomist.
Highest price paid for genta clothing

at Hart's, 117 (iold avenue,
A complete line of children' low cut

ihoes In stock at Simpler'.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists

tt the Kconomist this week.
Read A. Lombardo's advertisement and

take advantage of the low price.
New line of cloth hats, solid comfort

for warm weather. K. L. Washburn & Co.
If von want anything In the binding

or )ob printing line, call at Thi Citiirn
iflloe.

Old Rye, Bourbon or brandy, 76 cent
per quart. Call tor samples, at A. Lorn
bardo'a.

The freshest stock of staple and fancy
rooerles are to be found at bell A Co.',

feoond street
Special sale on shirts, underwear,

sox. suspender, at the tiolden Hula Drv
U:ods company.

Slightly damaged by fire. Goods of-
fered cheap on the bargain Counters at
"The Kalr Store."

Look Into Klein wort' market on north
rhlrd street. He ha the nicest fresh
neat In tha eitv.

Fresh vegetables, fruit In season,
poultry and staple groceries, at Hell A

a, second street.
Hot chile con carne served every night

U the Paradise. Uo not mis It. Baclie-h- l
A Oioml, proprietors.

See the beautiful boy' wash suits at
llfeld's. They are Just the thing tor the
little fellows. Price from 5oc up.

Mann' Drug Store Everything new;
everything fresh; prices right. Opposite
Vlaloy' grooery, ou Kullroad avenue.

Ladles, show your patriotism and buy
red, white and blue Dewey waist, ouly

at the tiolden Hule Dry Uood company.
An experience of year enable J. L

Bell & Ca to furnish Just what their cus-
tomer want. Orders solicited; free de-
livery.

"Here 1 a lesson that he who runs
may read; the man on the Columbia Is
slwaya In tbe lead. ' 76 and l2o. Uahn
ft Ca

J. L. Bell & Co., the grocers, successors
to K. K. Trotter, are prepared to furnish
everything In their Hue at the lowest
prices.

Simpler, the people's shoe man, has re-

ceived a new luvoice of Ladles' Oxford
ties which he Is selling at remarkably
low prices.

Purchase vonr tickets for a trip to the
famous Hulphnr hot springs from W. L.
Trimble & Co.'. Ihey will give you all
particulars.

Tha best place for good, Juicy teaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
in a first class market, at Klein wort a,
north Third street.

Both' crash suits at K. L. Washburn &
Co' nave been sold completely out twice
this season. We have a third shipment
coming. Only 1.50 and tl.75.

Always the first with newest novelties
In ladies' wear. Come aud look at the
Dewey waist, only to be had at the
iloldeu Bute Dry Uooas company.

Just received a large assignment of
fine California Grape brandy, spring ItiL
which we will sell to suloou keepers at
12.25 per gallon. Original package, o.
Raoheohl & 0. tiiomi.

Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
itaiulard typewriters of the world. Can
tupply business oillce with experienced
iteuographers to fill permanent and tew-frar- y

posltlous, at short uotloe. Uahn

Call at "The Green Front" shoe store
tor children's and misses' sandals aud
oxfords, black aud tan, latest styles, H to
1, 8t cents; to 11, UO cents; i to 2,
$1; ladles' oxfords, (1. W. Chapllu, pro-
prietor.

We would have no trouble with Spain
If she ouly realized tbe immense strength
and resources of our natlou. If you un-
derstood our ability to provide for the
wishes of our patrons you would not go
elsewhere, Uahn X Co.. N. T. Armijo
building.

Strangers will find good accomoda-
tions at reasonable rates at the Kallroad
avenue bouse, half a bha-- from the sta-
tion. Knaldeuls and strangers alike are
eordlally invited to patronize the Kall-
road barber shop, lit Kallroad avenue.
New tin porcelain bath tulsi just put
In. Baths, 25 cents; hair cutting, 25
eeuts. J. H. Sanchez, proprietor.

-S-ALOOIVS-

UADARACCO'S

SUMMER GARDEN.
COIJERT 4 RICC, Prop's

to o. badaiacco)
On Mountain Road Near the City

A mist dehghthil resort, where sll kinds of
ilrui ami cigar are arrvrd. Flrntv of shade
for vimtora. (nvs us s trial.

H. H. Warkontin
PR0PR1KT0B

Albuquerque Bowling Parlors)
Cornet First 8t. and Copper Are,

The finest Bowling Alleys In the Knnthwest.
Nice place to aprnd the even Ins.

ttaloflo attached.

Fne New Chicago

IS one ol tha nicest resort In the
elty. and 1 supplied with tbe

best and Onset Uquora,

HE1SCH A BETZIER, Proprietors.

Splendid Lodging Booms by tba dy,
week or month.

109 Waat Railroad Avantie

P, BAOARACCO...

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

Thiifl Ntreet aad fljeras A venae.

Atlantic Boor llalll
BCHWK1DSR k UI. Pbops.

Cool Keg Beer oo draoabtt the finest NsUv
Wins and the very best of Bm-sla-

Liquors. Olv as a salt.
lituoiD Avssca. ALsoooaaaoa.

A es1 rtaaa.
Grande A Parentl! from them w reap, nsll klmiaof Liquors, tins tod cbss a
KeiisDisquaiiivwsstaere. . Is thslt lde

jk

A iwsrs cool and ahsrp.llirir Heer, C
Vt quite unequalled lar or nssliaj ohle Wine, all patrons rreet,Is Imported and domestic, s Htork enmplstEv

senciuus kiasrs, too, hers mr sain, fvf
choicest rlavnrssrsnbtal.PI

Sicellcnt Hoopla both clean snd nest, rw
.t on h Vinn Htree 1

Mr iuus n AiDuquvrtiiis there srs plenty W
- whofavor f.V ANUK A PAKKNTl

His BEE HIVE
Has Moved to....

210 WestGold Avenue

Wall Paper at lOo per Roll.
Rortler at 25c.

Queen Bee Mixed Pulnta
SI.25 per Gallon .

Painting and Paper Hanging
At RK480NABLK PRICKS.

A good chance to Paper and Paint at
a auiall cost.

Can'tBe Beat
Hoosst

Hoocst
at

Price.

Goods

Before
Sec Me

You The Favorite.
Bur or SelL

BOO OOIiD

Dn.GUfJrJ'S
ONE FOR A DOSE
maul. HiavW w a PILLSpiliuu.u.Pu.il, lh.Hlo.KL

C UP H I . I. a n ,t - r.
A MotMuani of tba tMnrala aaab Jar la BarMaar

las, is l drsMsaa. M. SOMsTb CO. 'ha. IfZ

War Pries Solid asS Llqsld Oraawrlas.
Kresh Kansas egg, per dot 15a.
Native eggs, per dot toe,
taring VI Hourbon or Rye per bottle 7bo.
tiear syrup or rew Orleans molasses.

per gallon 4'to.
Grape or Cognac brandy, per bottle. . Vio.
Rest lye, four cans 26s,
Native wine, per gallon 76c
uood. stroug. pur baking powder.

8 lbs. for Jfta.
Clderor win vinegar, per gallon... soe.
flood cigars, Qtty In a boa, per boa . . 7ba
uiu Muse, Dest mapia syrup, per

quart 85a.
Hay and grain at lowest prices.

A. Lombabuo.

"There's no nee In talking," says W. H
Broadwell, druggist, of La Cygue, Kan.
"Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dia-
rrhea Reruetlv doe the work. After tak
lug medicines of my own preparation and
inose oi outers i tool a dose ol Lhauioer
Iain's and It helped me; a second dose
cured me. Candidly and conscientiously
i can recomruena as ins Deal inina on
ths market." Ths 26 and 60 cent siies
tor sale by all druggists.

Kastsra Mummar Bssnrts.
Ticket are now on sal to the resort

of Michigan, New York, Pennsylvania,
Virginia and other eastern states at
greatly reduced rates. W. U. Trull,
Ageut.

Diw't ToUarro spit aa asvoas Issr Ur a.
To quit lolsv'co taailv sod forever, be ma

nolle, full of life, nerve snd visor, taks
th wonder s' .kcr. that maans weak mea

strong. All drusslata, too orfl. Cursiusrea-leed- .
Booklet snd sample frsa. Address

owning ttemedf Co Cnloao or New Yora

The cycling season la now opening and
the prevailing question la, "Where cau I
get the beet wheel for the money 1 care
to Investf Let us know your prloe. We
are certain to have a wheel that will ot
It W have good wheel only, but have
many styles at many prices. Uahn Jt Co

Ths newest addition to ladles' wear 1

the red, white and blue, Dewey waists,
mails of Bus Japanese silk, to be had
ouly at the Uoldsn Rule Dry Uood com
pany.

IJail lea' and Misses' white all silk Dara- -
sols on special sale at Golden Rule Dry
Uooils company, ouly eighty-Qv- e cents.

Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co

Use only one heap-
ing teaspoonful of
Schilling s Best Bak-

ing Powder to a
quart of flour.

Yu must ui hi teaipoonfuli of other baking powder.

First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

lathorlaed Capital .... 1400,000 00
Pald-n- p CaptUi,Bnj-p!u-a

aodProOia tm.000 00

The Bank ol Commerce

the ST.

TVtyXjJH

lT. B. DirOSITOBT.

for Atlantic
the

Torek at Santa
f Railroad Co.
I da

OFFICERS 110

JOSHUA B. RATNOLDS. .Ptstrldeot
M. W. rLOCBNOT ....Tlca
A. A. KSHN .Cashier
fBlKS IfoKn. .Assistant Oaahlat

A. 8 RAFT.

paui i ronnn arxoaiawaiai Amo LanrratM om caaora,
sllelts Aeswuaas ssd oskv Pepsstssss BrVCTy SWitt,

afclasl svtta lvssasla laaaaia

DtauaoTOMsi
' ' P'""m, ' C BSLOatnea, Lnmhw, W, C. Lso.aan, Cserts) atB. T. 8c.n,TS.. Vk.-Pesldi- t. A. is.Matttf. BUssau, Bros.. Wool.. I. anion... Csshlst. A. M. Blao. wmx, Oros Blsekw.ll Co,H. I. Baaasoa. Assistant Cssblst, . W. A. Maiwbu. Wholsssis Drataist.

Depository Atchison, Torek k SanU Fe Riliwa.

8A2XPLE AlfD CLUB IIOOM
Finest Whiskies, Brandiss, Wines, Etc.

KEJKro Eviari'sr ivicxit.
JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.

0 Waat Railroad Av AlbB.art
IIOOM.

uThe netropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

Th Best and Finest Liquor and
acrred to AU

NO. 114 WEST HAILltOAD AVENUE

HENRY, NL. D.
Stndant of Dr. Phillip RUord f Praaea.

OvpHiliQ cjv Opoolaltv
THIBTT-fil- l TKABS PBAOTICB. If IK ONLT TRIATH).

f

A ear. In rerr ess. whn s ear. I sailsuwlllv enrrd with Ur. KlrnrrTa

0.0op cinKl vithln Ui. lalt vJsn
Drrr. Oftlcas IH)7 tsw. ltt,nt atrldtlv

Albuquerque

In Albnqnerqne, II. 1.

EIi3VCO

OIjUU X.-JAA-
af.

Cig;an, ImpoHcd Domestic,
atraru.

and Voiks

aasrsntssd nndsttsltsn'on(irrho.lttsnlctnr. Tfrsncb "StV,,
cT7A5RAU.T!JlUM!t 1?A9' CUHKl, SiaDALWCKiUOILSof

pstlsntssoccttuUr Csn'reJst
Invsatlsal.. rtovsntsentb hTmSa UvL Cnfc?

l..lMSm C'orrrsponAanoa anrfjntlal

Foundry

R. P. HALL
troa and Brass Oastins) Or. Coal and Lombsr Oarsi Bbaftlna;. FaJlsva, Orata BarBabbit Mstal Oolamn and Iron fronts for Espairs ea

MlDlnff aad MU1 Ma binary a Bpadall.
FOUNDRY: "0E RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

GROSS' BLACKWELL & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WOOL

Headquartera for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods,
Kansas Gty Baking: Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.

Houses at East Las Vegas and
Glorleta, New Mexico.

DKALKU3 IN

GROCERIES
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND r.PiiM

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY.
Imported French and Italian Goods.

L
"X BT sV stT SJ 1

Wear.

Baca.

ft

ana

tie 4

Partfc aod
'

. .

. . .
. .

A.

T

Uvoset

for

and

-

Boildlnjrai

Sola Aganta for San Antonio Lima.

Vew Telephoro 247. 218. 814V AND 817 NORTH THIRD BT

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRIIRR- -

yr cool,

Y,trto

Derository

Tt

DIRECTORS.

Or.

Machine

wTZFZLi?

ProprlaUH

(INCORPORATED.)

DEALERS.

Albuquerque

and LIQUORS

RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!

210 Avenue,
Initial TelephODS 1(3. llboqnorqaa, 1. 1.

W. L..TR1MBL.E & CO.
Livery, Sale, Feed aod Transfer Stables

Second St., Detween Railroad anl Copper Ave.

Horaaa and Mnlaa Bonaht and Bxahaagad.
Aganta for Colnmbna Uaggj Compaar,
Tha Boat Turnouta la tha City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY -
Carriagei, Road Carta, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., lor Sale. ; t t j

Address W. L. TRIMBLE

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKICL & BOTHE. ProDS.

(SaooasMor to frank U. Jouas.1

Finest WMles, Imported and

Tke Coolest Hlfhest

Finest inillttrd Hall

Atchison,

President

mrSZTnZi?

B.

Railroad

CO.. Albnqnerqne, New Mexico

Domestic Wines tnd Ccctci)
Grille tt Lirer Serrca.

In the Territory.

Finest and lest Imi)ort(Ml and Domestic Cigar


